ST. FRANCIS XAVIER ACADEMY  
2020-2021 Uniform List

Uniform Company: Flynn & O’Hara

Visit the Service Center:  
Lanham Crossing Shopping Center  
8807 Annapolis Road  
Lanham, Maryland 20706  
Phone: (240) 764-4545

Order online:  
www.flynnchara.com

Order by phone:  
1-800-441-4122

FALL/SPRING UNIFORM

Girls (GRADES PRE-K – 5TH)
Maroon short-sleeve polo shirt w/school logo
Steel grey walking shorts OR plaid SKORT
White or maroon knee-hi socks
ALL BLACK rubber-sole shoes (no heels/sneakers/boots)
*Solid BLACK belt (to be worn w/shorts option)

Boys (GRADES PRE-K – 5TH)
Maroon short-sleeve polo shirt w/school logo
Steel grey boy’s twill pants OR walking shorts
Black or charcoal grey CREW socks
ALL BLACK rubber-sole shoes (no sneakers/boots)
*Solid BLACK belt

Girls (GRADES 6TH – 8TH)
Grey short-sleeve polo shirt w/school logo
Steel grey walking shorts OR plaid skirt
White or maroon knee-hi socks
ALL BLACK rubber-sole shoes (no heels/sneakers/boots)
*Solid BLACK belt (to be worn w/shorts option)

Boys (GRADES 6TH – 8TH)
Grey short-sleeve polo shirt w/school logo
Steel grey boy’s twill pants OR walking shorts
Black or charcoal grey CREW socks
ALL BLACK rubber-sole shoes (no sneakers/boots)
*Solid BLACK belt

* Flynn & O’Hara School Uniform Company sells the reversible black/brown belt, but it is to be worn on the black side. Brown belts are not a part of any St. Francis Xavier Academy uniform.

(***ONLY SOLID-COLORED SOCKS OR TIGHTS ARE TO BE WORN WITH UNIFORM***)
(***ONLY MAROON AND GREY PLAID SCRUNCHIES OR HEADBANDS MAY BE WORN AS HAIR ACCESSORIES***)

FALL/SPRING PHYSICAL EDUCATION UNIFORM

Girls and Boys (GRADES PRE-K – 8TH)
Maroon micromesh nylon gym shorts w/school logo
Graphite gym t-shirt w/school logo
Black or white CREW socks
Athletic shoes

WINTER UNIFORM
(Uniform change typically occurs some time during the month of October. Date will be announced.)

Girls (GRADES PRE-K – 5th)

Maroon and grey plaid SKORT
Maroon long-sleeve polo shirt w/school logo
Wine V-neck cardigan sweater w/school logo
Maroon or white SOLID tights OR knee-hi socks
ALL BLACK rubber-sole shoes (no heels/sneakers/boots)

Boys (GRADES PRE-K – 5th)

Steel grey boy’s twill pants
Maroon long-sleeve polo shirt w/school logo
Wine V-neck cardigan sweater w/school logo
Black or charcoal grey CREW socks
ALL BLACK rubber-sole shoes (no sneakers/boots)
*Solid BLACK belt

Girls (GRADES 6th – 8th)

Maroon and grey plaid kick-pleat skirt
White long-sleeve blouse w/button-down collar
Wine V-neck cardigan sweater w/school logo
(OR Wine V-neck sweater vest w/school logo)
(OR Grey fleece jacket w/school logo)
Maroon and grey PLAID BOY’S TIE
Maroon or white SOLID tights OR knee-hi socks
ALL BLACK rubber-sole shoes (no heels/sneakers/boots)

Boys (GRADES 6th – 8th)

Steel grey boy’s twill pants
White long-sleeve shirt w/button-down collar
Wine V-neck cardigan sweater w/school logo
(OR Wine V-neck sweater vest w/school logo)
(OR Grey fleece jacket w/school logo)
Black or charcoal grey crew socks
ALL BLACK rubber-sole shoes (no sneakers/boots)
*Solid BLACK belt
Maroon boy’s tie (Grades 6th & 7th)
**8th grade gentlemen will wear a distinctive tie that must be purchased at St. Francis Xavier.

+Fleece jacket embroidered with school logo is an option for MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS (6-8) only.

* Flynn & O’Hara School Uniform Company sells the reversible black/brown belt, but it is to be worn on the black side. Brown belts are not a part of any St. Francis Xavier Academy uniform.

(**ONLY SOLID-COLORED SOCKS OR TIGHTS ARE TO BE WORN WITH UNIFORM – NO DESIGNS **)       

(**ONLY MAROON AND GREY PLAID SCRUNCHIES OR HEADBANDS MAY BE WORN AS HAIR ACCESSORIES**)       

WINTER PHYSICAL EDUCATION UNIFORM

Girls and Boys (GRADES PRE-K – 8th)

Ash grey sweatshirt w/school logo
Ash grey sweatpants w/school logo
Black or white CREW socks
Athletic shoes

**********************************************************************************************************************************************

Girls may wear their hair braided, but natural in color, moderate length, clean and neatly kept. Nails must be natural in color, short to moderate in length and may be polished with clear polish only. Girls may wear small stud-style earrings and wristwatches. No other jewelry is to be worn with the St. Francis Xavier Academy uniform at any time. Additionally, no make-up or body art is permitted to be worn.

Boys may wear cornrows, short afros, or other simple, clean, close to moderate length hairstyles. No fade haircuts or designs are permitted to be worn. Boys may wear wristwatches, but may not wear any other jewelry. In addition, young men in grades 6th – 8th are expected to wear ties with the winter uniform. All students are expected to wear belts with shorts/pants and have their shirts tucked in neatly at all times. No body art is permitted to be worn.